General Notes:
2. Text for signs shall be 6” type C lettering.
3. For aluminum round tube assembly and foundation detail, see Index 11860.
4. For steel I-beam assembly and foundation detail, see Index 11200.
5. For steel U-channel assembly and foundation detail, see Index 11200 and ASTM A123.

Design for Tourist Oriented Directional Signs
(Options for aluminum round tube, steel I-beam, and steel U-channel.)

Tourist Activities

Chattahoochee Candy Store

Petits Farms Bed & Breakfast

Country Kuri Shop

Thomas Tube Rental

Single Post Configuration
- 3½” x 0.125” aluminum tube direct burial
- 4” x 0.125” aluminum tube slip base
- Steel Beam 10 ft
- Steel U-channel 3 lb/ft
- 4 lb/ft steel U-channel lap splice

Two Post Configuration
- 3½” x 0.125” steel beam direct burial
- 4” x 0.125” steel beam slip base
- Steel Beam 10 ft
- Steel U-channel 3 lb/ft
- 4 lb/ft steel U-channel lap splice

Three Post Configuration
- 3½” x 0.125” steel beam direct burial
- 4” x 0.125” steel beam slip base
- Steel Beam 10 ft
- Steel U-channel 3 lb/ft
- 4 lb/ft steel U-channel lap splice

No of Signs (Total Area)
- 3½” x 0.125” aluminum tube
- 4” x 0.125” aluminum tube
- Steel Beam
- Steel U-channel

- 10
- 16-20
- 14-16
- 22-24
- 30-32
- 38

* Limited to 22 s.f. total sign area.